We’re thrilled that you are considering The Abbey,
Ireland’s newest exclusive wedding and events venue, for
your special day!
Over the past two years, The Abbey has been lovingly
restored into a beautiful wedding venue, which has 38
guestrooms, an atmospheric 18th Century Chapel, with
beautiful stained-glass windows and 170-year-old mosaic
floor. The Abbey is the perfect setting to say, “I Do!”,
surrounded by up to 150 of your nearest and dearest.
Since opening The Abbey has become a very popular
venue for couples seeking a unique wedding venue.
Whether you’ve always imagined an intimate and small
wedding or an extravagant one, our wedding team will
work with you to create your perfect wedding day.

The Abbey’s newly renovated interiors are the
perfect mix between 18th Century charm and
21st Century comforts.
The venue has one dedicated wedding suite and
38 beautiful guestrooms, which can sleep up to
90 of your guests. Our bespoke bridal suite,
includes 4 makeup stations, a mini bar, a lounge
area and a floor to ceiling three-fold mirror.
Making it the ideal space for your bridal party
to relax and prepare. While the bridal party are
getting ready, the groomsmen can chill out in
our Whiskey room. As the venue will be
exclusively yours what you do with all our
incredible spaces is up to you. You can choose
from seven different spaces. The generous
accommodation and ample parking, make The
Abbey the prefect place to create the day you’ll
never forget.

At The Abbey we have a wide
range of wedding reception
packages available, that will
cater to all your guests. We
promise that your first meal as
a married couple will be a
very delicious and memorial
one.
From drinks on arrival, to
canapés and champagne after
the ceremony, to late night
food while the party is in full
swinge, we will work with you
to create your perfect food
and drinks package.
Our sample menus include,
Irish beef fillet, Bantry Bay
Salmon, delicious vegetarian
and vegan dishes, and mouthwatering desserts, like
chocolate fondant and
bonoffee pie. We can also
cater for any dietary
requirements you or your
guests may have.

Floor Plan

The Wedding Team here at The Abbey can’t wait to
start the conversation about your dream wedding with
you. Viewing of The Abbey, both in-person and
virtually, are available, so book a viewing today and
come see your perfect venue.
To speak to our wonderful Wedding Team or book a
viewing, please contact us by email at
hello@theabbey.ie

The Abbey is located under an hour from Dublin, in
the heart of South Kildare. Minutes from the M9, with
access via bus and rail from Heuston Station, with
ample parking. Making it easy for your guests to travel
too.
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